Brain Freeze
Scholastic Chess Tournament
Saturday, January 14, 2017
Fellowship of the King Chess Club

Site: New Song Community Church, 13873 National Rd., Reynoldsburg, OH 43068. Do not mail entries to site. Located east of Reynoldsburg on Main Street/US Rt. 40, 1.2 miles east of Taylor Rd., 3.5 miles west of State Route 310. See website for directions.

Sections: (based on January rating supplement)
- 2 Non-rated: Grades K-3, 4-6. Games not rated, notation not required, clocks not required but used if both players agree. Players with 10 or more rated games, or 25 or more prior tournament games (including non-rated), are not eligible. May enter one section higher if needed to stay with team.
- Rated: (including unrated and provisionally rated players) U600 (K-12), U900 (K-12), Open (K-12). USCF membership required. Bring clocks! Notation optional for grade K-3 players in U600/U900 but may lose the right to make claims requiring a score sheet; required for all others.

Format: 5 rounds G/30. Rated sections 5-sec delay, Swiss pairings. Nonrateds no delay, pairings 1v2 by grade. No elimination, everyone plays all rounds. One ½-point bye any round if requested before round 2 is paired. Sets provided, bring clocks!

Schedule: 8:30–9am self check-in, no registrations at door. Announcements 9:15, 1st round 9:30am, subsequent rounds asap. Awards as each section finishes, estimated 2pm for non-rateds & U600, 4pm U900 & Open.

Awards: Trophies to players scoring 3.5 or higher, participation medals to all others. Plaques to top school or club teams each rated section (top 3 scores count for team).

Entry Fee: $25 if postmarked by Jan 5th, $30 thereafter, no registrations at door. Limited number of $7 discounts for low income families, email grant@neilley.com (preferred) or call 614-314-1102 for availability. Checks payable to Fellowship of the King Chess Club. Refund less $5 administrative fee if withdraw by noon day before tournament, no refunds thereafter.

Deadline: Register early to ensure entry, limited to first 130 players (approximate) or entries received by January 9th, whichever comes first; cutoff will be announced on advance entries list posted at www.neilley.com/chess. Check or credit card with online entry or mail entry form (below) with check/money order to: Fellowship of the King Chess Club, c/o Neilley & Co. CPAs, 2720 Airport Dr. Ste 150, Columbus OH 43219-2219.

Other: If either Franklin or Licking County is under a level 3 snow emergency after 8am day of tournament, event will be cancelled. Food service on site. No reserved areas in skittles rooms, first come, first served.

Flyer & Entry Form: Enter online or see website for flyer/entry form, www.neilley.com/chess.

Questions: Grant Neilley grant@neilley.com (preferred) or leave message at 614-314-1102.
**Brain Freeze**

**Scholastic Chess Tournament**

**Entry Form**

**Saturday, January 14, 2017**

Site: New Song Community Church, 13873 National Rd SW, Reynoldsburg, OH 43068

Do not mail entries to site, see registration address below, or enter online (see website for active link).

One player per entry form, please.

Choose Section:

Non-rated:  ___ Grades K-3  ___ Grades 4-6  USCF membership not required. Players with 10 or more prior rated games, or 25 or more prior tournament games (including non-rated), are not eligible. Clocks not required but used if either player provides. K-3 students may enter 4-6 section to stay with team if desired.

Rated:  ___ U600 (K-12)  ___ U900 (K-12)  ___ Open (K-12)

USCF membership required, *bring clocks.*

Name ____________________________________________________________

Grade ______  Date of Birth ______________  Male __  Female __

Mailing Address __________________________________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________________________________________________________________________

School (or “home school”) ________________________________________________________________

Club team, if different: _________________________________________________

Telephone (____) ____________________  E-mail ____________________________

USCF# ____________________________  Expiration Date ______________  Rating ________

Buy or renew USCF membership online at [www.uschess.org](http://www.uschess.org) if needed for rated sections.

Payment enclosed:

$______ Entry fee $25 (call or email for discount if low income family)

+ $______ Add $5 if postmarked after January 5th

= $______ Payable to Fellowship of the King Chess Club (ok to pay for multiple entries with 1 check)

(Or enter online here, payment by credit card, check or PayPal.)

Mail to:  Fellowship of the King Chess Club, Neilley & Co. CPAs, 2720 Airport Dr. Ste 150, Columbus OH 43219. **Limited to approximately 130 entries or entries received by Jan 9th, whichever comes first… register early!** Registration cutoff will be announced on advance entries list posted at [www.neilley.com/chess](http://www.neilley.com/chess).

More info: [www.neilley.com/chess](http://www.neilley.com/chess), Grant Neilley 614-314-1102, grant@neilley.com.